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10CAL AXP 2KftsqXAL.
Tueeumbia, March 19.8,-187- 0.

mtM HttXBB Cotncrr. ;

II It ! youc Pieeture w eeia lect ma for

iool OemmUtloBer on I ueedey the ant
r o'l April Belt, at two o'clbca, p. m., I
il terra yoa to ol my ability. ,

TMf poedlerri terVtnt,
W. M. Lcatrfcix. '

fVJNBaier,
,B;n at Jj Cummlng. ' '

--Plew geeileg el LbbiI'. ' ' "'

H4re Improvement In town. ; .

Our telrph line workt well. .
It 1 reported eeolher K. U, U to be lo- -

lMt4d at Mb Fleataat.
LalM bu lutt received a large ettort

Vst of pio bar neat.
A .thunder end rein ttona y lilted out

plMt HtVOUIMiey ouja ''- - '.
Wi ere , g'ei to reoon mo iieaay cob- -

of e.
v ; r' .

Too forerteerouBd-tow- o have beta high

llluminatcd lor eeverel r.lnhtt btg fre. ,
VT beve boon Informed Pro. Ntnlle't

Ktool peoed 1l Mond.y with bright prot

--Vote lot Wm. M. Lumpkin for Bcbool
CoaaiMlooor M letTuetday la April;' ery
bod? torn en. '" -

--Cp Uarrttoa ' Waddl moved lait
Xty to Mr, it. Valle'l fam oo tt

J .Ma a tha rtaer., UII -
'tJIr'. B.'.Ktrkpelrlek ft greetly Improving

i ) & nmt, la froit o bit builne! houte, by
(iking 00 fH leet of the lit. . .

Hetere Zb Speeretea and IVa. Clark
ktft beee engaged at tbla pUca V.rme time
f eh log tba Aitemoi'i book.

--4L number ol blank ordar booki for dlt-tri- ct

director baa bean depotited ia Judge
Jgdd'i i (Sea by out School CnmmlMiooer,

On latt Friday Mr. W. M Iltrrlton of
JeVi PlMuaot, and Judga T. . Doolitile o!
Uiaion'a KidciKva a oaeouraglng vttlu. ..

T. B. ftobloaaa, SUo., wtiiIhA aauck
laaclad lltlgalluo, litl .Salurda.1 batwaaa
Ut. tttr, oUiotlff,. and Mr. C. ftlai. C

Mattar flaomr Ttd took bU drpartur
Ikit Mood.y for Mt. l'lt.nt, to attand a
(Mtaioaiba aataioo of .froT, SavlIU't hlb

'
tekaoU . ' t

--S.enf Millar aad kit mat ticallaat ladjr

fTtua.plrMat aal! lut Moadar. Cwo-iikoiMt-

Ua BAaa, TaUjtrapk and rad-lagtooa- k

, .'. .., .' ,'' '

Joa OuBlulBg will add lo kit alraaiy
Wiil-lH- d Mock ot Craoariaa aad coulae-tkmaH- at

aa ivapia foodi nail waek,
a BeMt'trom $. Loult.'

Hoa. . , Ht'U T. ' BarrlMO - taada a
Sfljf Uil liapaa lat Saturday, ba to la
tat braltb, la watcklof cloaaly Ua Intaratta
olhli ejBtUtuaoU.

A. Wttrr from U. Slavtoa of Cbleaco
;t Mr., XI! tat it) Only Stantoa cantiot

Itctura at tklt placa, oa account af 1U balag
effo'tha EUlt. .' ' . r

Unftl Daa. Cumaalaet bu laft with at
a lut ul para Cuba tokaeco aead for ' dUtribd
Uoa, Cral fiocaaa firtt , aarfad frra lor all
toaoa faraaart aad try tobacco tbta year. '

Ztbidaa Spaarman, County Aaaaiar.
wltk kit, ataUuat Vftui Clark ara ttiklejt
a tkurouck aad ompleta work of ttia aaaaat'
Bat of Millet oouott will 6bkn tklt waak.

Wbro' la towaand wama pood qiara
luwh go to J a Cuaatlagt' lor II; durlof tb
Crmtt Court loo will b prepared lo tarcljo
aa rtua icood luacb for a liula ajooaj. r ;

la raaortln tka Marina UulHjanee va
BOiatba arrival of, tbattvaiaar "Oaa Wkla,"
at tklt placa Utl Soturday aranloc, baavlly
laden tf k (aoatai rokaadia for tbla plaea.

Tka laadrlllo, OiU. I.ara thlt placa,
aad alio .at Ml. PIBot, baa aootaabat
ubtldadr alaoa ba taoa pt af a faw lattart

Iroai I.Haod at tkial Wad Of
Mlver. ?.. :.,;:. .

Toa acinar- - B'.acV Hlllt armed at tbla
plo Tvetday night wltb aa ImmeaM ttock
Of aVrOfat ljt" aar1 laaa aaallaaa Maw bi .4a
back banda,' rldlai, baroata laalbar and
many otbar articlai for LtsiM, . s

Mute. E(aiottela ba a Boa iUwk of luca--

br praparad tor tk Piabar plow factory at
Jfertoa City; tikey'ar alia aawlof a largo
a;aauiity. of, vary,, tat walnut lumbar for
(klpaaat tftNow York.- .

Tba Tory varat-au- a baau of lart Friday
produced .'lymptotat of Iprlng ftsrar, aad
aau wera put atiia, cool 004 tbady

placet wera buoUd, Joha partplrad freely aa
lop the head, aad lea watar tougbt. ' "

Daa. Moyer, tba maa accuiad, triad and
acqultiad for tbe murdar oX jbn K. Hall,
aome flr or tU yaart ago, died Wadnaaday
morning ot t ait waak, at tit plaro , retl(tM
aaar Brumtay. '

Tba wlfaof Jama Ballaoee, layt .tba,
ICclipra, a farmer llrlog near Mt. Plaaaaat,
tblt eounty, fate birth roeently to a male
quartette, Tba afflicted hatband tblnki bit
family It Juit bow a llltla d.

Preparatloet bate boea made to Import
toTuteuatbia tbo larcottaod nott tompleta
aaloetod ttock of gooda ater aaan at tbla place,
by M. Lmn inyoioa will aearrttloelraoal
dally. Ia dry goodt tba Utett tprlo f.ylea
wUlbeteleotd.: . (': , , . ,

Oa kat'Tuaaday moratog W, P.
yraaataa ataried to Kkklaad to aooapt a pre
aoailkMi lor a Mvaka" oo Iba .Bootloal." Wa
WW - Patty wU, av4 aopo bit tn loonablag
nay bt prooiM.rou an J that ba may eunito
ualto '. ' ; -

.

W reacted a kvicr (root Oae. T Wk t,ru day otcaiDg Mttatlog too tatal

eonditloa of Judge O. W. Millar. Tbnra la
nobopet of hit rtcotery. If in phjilolan
term bit ailment paralytlt ot the brain

,
-- Mr, B't eomaaunleatloa Iron Brumley

reatbad at too late lor publication thit waak,
bat will appeal naat Inane.

Latt report from Judge Miller haw at
bo better
; The Qoanty Court will flolib rip bnii
neit at noon y,

All yt yonng- - lolkt, coma to the Binkik
office and laara telegrapl.y; to per month. .

The H morabla Ct u ity Court aiet yea.
tarday In pprtuaoce to ed turnnent, to eoax
plate teitlaroAbt with the Collwrtor and other
nation.- -

Our old friend . Mr. Prank M. Hwaoton
of Mf. Plaaaant la la town Ha hat discover
ad tba tuddea drop off at the foot of Court,
ttraat, and wit are aot uoeaiy about hit com-
ing 4owo over It unaware. .

Ma.' 8.- - W. Cjt and Agt. B.Vetburg
of Jefferion City, calltd tblt morning at
Baxa-a- a .ffl.)et report tbat everything it
lovaty and tba gnote bangt high at the capl
Ut MaJ. C. and V. are of the atoet butlnett
map In centra! MUtourt. , .'

Tboutaodt ol rail-roa- d tie are etacked.
oa tba bankt of the 0ag, awalUn htgh
water for tblpoieot. Toe chaapheta, abun.
daoee aad eioalleooe-- o timber eraeomaiaad-In- g

aa lurteoae tie trade along Ike Otage.
Sam'l H. HobaJ our eateemod toweiman,

baa pureteaed all the dirt work, ol Dr. J. II.'
Mdi- - and Wat. Berrieon, oa Bhut-l- o branch
brldice, Mr. Booe U one of the moat tllring.
go abaad man and will aot be bohlad la' any
of bit work.

Sheriff Miller eta be tees la more pier t
la different parte ol Millar county, at tba
tame time, than any man ever before him
riding before him aiPbeilo. Look out ye
tkulkert; Piakney will lay bit "lion grip"
eo yon are you are tbiaklog.

J. H. D. Tomien tayt "if we bad tpaoe
we would like to publl.h lo full the tpeaoB of
Zaah Chandler." How It thi Couldn't
you bate lata etiJe. for )utt one week, a few
oolumoiof the electrotype advartliameau
need the pail two ycart and oter J lit to fill

--Oa latt Monday Mr. Jacob MoComha
aad lady arrived at tblt plaor, via of the
California back line; tbey wore on their la-
tum hone from a yUit Mr. Conner, a
brother of Dr. Conner Ol Brumley, alao
came la tba tame day, oa hi way to Brum-
ley.'

-- On latt Sunday Mitt OllleRibtnion want
to Mt. Ptrataat to attend the kjrb school of
Prof. Neville, bedaning latt Monday. "We
have underttood Mlat Bruokt Curamlnaa will
lo attend Prof. Netill.'a rchooU Wa are
a.l.gd Mitaet Ollia and Bronki will be

pmoag the TraCt brightest ttudantl.
We have la our powttjoe a oewapaper,

the Ultter Cuoty tiaatte," belong
b to K.a..,J.maa,..JobBtoB,
tnat wat publlibad at Jtmgaion,,
new! ore, a anuary t laoo, by Sam'l Preer
A Boa It i In lull ireai mourning oa the
death of Ganerel Wathingtoa. '

-- fa the eourte of hall hour after th,e ar
rival of tbe California heck, but Monday;
one tbe borate wat taken tick with colic and
died. Tkl It the teennd horaa belonging to
Mauri. Yarnell eV Howard, belay aaadoa
tklt route, . tbat bat dUd at tklt place; (he

rat Utt uasmrr,
. Wa undHTttaad that tke Hinging jbool
Uught by Toomob, at Un place hat become
a place for ooatreplout youngtlen to eon.
gregate, make rye facea, codgixate art klodt
of Uogaeget If Ikit be trar; the achool direo-(ot- t,

father aad mother! thnuld look after
the proutioa ol toe School Howe aad well
being of their children.

MiahattoN Any , traont wanting to
migrate lo a plane ol very tuoerioreioallenee
tboulj purchaie tbe larm cfered for tale by
Mr. W.E. I.urton. See notice ol aale In
another eulumn. There ara many advaota
goua eonvenWoeee about tbla place. The
land II of tupwlor Otage Valley and Big
Tavern creek bottom,
' Tba tracti ot land advertlted ia tke

BaKXiB for tale by the Sheriff, ara all knelt
timbered, a great deal or it lying aear the
rlv-r- , and there it money In It on tbe tie
timber, and of the finett Otage valley land.
Paraant wanting a good cheap heme tbe
got Jen opportunity It now offered.

-- We don't doubt that "mlaerable devil'
being truly mlaerable, he certainly tpealu
froro rrualawardnaai; ba It to be plctied, and
ye( doea t it deeervt tympathy; He it to be
pitted when a cowardly "bora" putt poo
blm dirt aot ttoderttood by tbat "miaerable
devil." : ' ' " ,

"

, Mr. Den'l. Henley wat la Tuesday, he
told ut ot bU'loat of a fine milck covr by
llghtplng during the ttorm on Monday olgbt.
The eow wat under a large and inVulttceni
tbada-tre-a near tbe retldeocf wnlck - wait

ttrupk and tbirered almoit in two; ortunata
tf bo other d amage. Mr. Umley hat light-
ning rodt oa bit boate and barn, but they
did not control tblt eleotrio ttroka

The County Court hate dose aa act of
groat praise la ordering tbe Court room
carpeted. Often tbe Judge or Jury are uot
able to undenlaod the wltueu.on account ol
tba Bolte made by pertona patting la and
out of tba Court room. At we have eald ba-l-ore

tba Court will wo k to the good and tba
weltara ot tbe eounty. Another matter we
have bo doubi tba court baa obeerved, aad
tbat , It, tba Becettity of a
wood boute. ' tbat tne yard mar be
freed fron tbe tratb ereaud all over the yard
(rota Ike wood. ,:,...

Aa old man retiding iu tbla vicinity bat
been ailing for tome t'we, not long tiuco eon
oladed he rl tooce around here wat nvt

very utelul, and twore if bt had the mnant
by whloh he could thool hlmrelf entirely
ot? of thit coming greoa earth, be would
do : to; revolver loaded with papaf Wad
wat' presented him, with the auurance o( lu
ertainty . 10 perform hit wltbaa. Tbe old
fallow after a clote tcrotlny thought th'ero
might be pain or a tQort-endin- g derived
from the . dangerom looking wr phoe, and
Snally concluded it waa braver' to live
at long at he mat permitted or at
leatt a little bit longer.

The auaitlon on County prlntlnj waa d.

A. Pulktraoo A Sona, publithart of
tbe OtaoaVaLi.Br Banhbr, made the on
ly propoaala, whiota waaeontldar
ed by the oltloerat who awarded tbe print
log to the OiautVaLiat IUknbx lor the
neit two yaart; our friend throughout
Otage Valley will under. land tbtt the Bix-ki-B

it the official paper ot Miller county)
aa organ to Invite Immigration, deaemlnate
aewi of tba wait wealth aad proeperitf of
citiacnt within our territory Hubtcrthator
and adtertlia ia ' the BAX-'ao- t on will be
In the proper channel for prosperity.. ; i

, Steamer Black Hill" .'landed aSlr--j
wharf yetterday with barge, ComtnajUi by
Capt. Dodd; dlKhargod tlx or eight Ua ot
merchandlie Toe Captain, ear", wp'ei be
left Otage City be bad ever twenty t& of.
freight, patting flkiply aheal Sthoo iWe
vat 'only fourteen Inches welet, tbe reraa'p-de- r

of the river to tbla place he found plenty
of weu-r- . A lock and dam It Badly tnteri
at Sblply thotl. Mr. Bubort Mabery had
on board tbe i'Black Hilit" ai white eoon,
caught, near Bait Teter Cave. - He ulo:i$
taking It to Jl: City for Col. TV 11. Bart lo
etbiblt to tke Elipw, Tribune and Jooraal
Offlcea, then lend to the Z tological depart
ment at St. Loalr. Bob fat be wiU'make(a
fortune out of hit oooo- - o - :

J. B. D. O. T. V. Tomtqn gltet, a tmall
tffuilon la bit latt paper, on grammar and
orthogrepkj; any maa who will aef blmtell
np at a theologian, a piece of perfection,
through egotlaji, tell ttyled pompoatty, at h
loltbad tcboliar and educator, who cioBot
diatlnguith the diffarenoe between aa ad)ee
live aad adverb la the moat timple eeotcnee'
ought to pall down hit tb ingle, take bit hole
and pull tbe bole la alter bim; at ha hat done
oa lormer oceaeioet la otber mattera, ot Bell-

ing end drlakingwhlaky, gambliug, kerte
racing, bvltiog primary electlont, aiplrlny to
legiilatita bcoora, tbea doa a religlout terape
or cloak to terra at a mantle, of charity to
conceal the real detignt of tke peaty. God
in kit all wlae providence hat item pad upon
tke pkyeaogaomy el every human beltg aa
iade of toe true typldoatioa of tbe InWard
wurklbgl of eaeh eou. .

'
Bbvuimt, Mo,, it-i- ;.'

Coitob of tbe ttaaaBB-wi- ll yea aa
nounoe through the Baria ' tbat I will
prtach at your place oo Hatur Jay night and
Bunday 41 id and 83 rd I oat. At Mb Pieaeaat
Tuetday night, following.' Being Beat by
Elder J. T. Hogau to irtpply UnaXtJye aad
Tuacumbla. in tblt circuit.' '.,

J at. H U Botcb. ol M, B. eh tootk.

Dij: 0 lie, ion ot Luke W, aad Wary
I. Jotlya,(' on Feb. 18, 178, agad teven
anoatba aad one dayt grand aou of D. H.
AuiiIb.

- Tbe following, remark! at the funeral of
little Ollla, by Key. Itaac XntwUleV ,

'"Daatb alway cornel wttk a thock. But
la the death of a child, while we tnoura, wt
kaow that through tbe goapel of Chrltt.Jbey
are taken to itimaalf. Thry are Cbrltl'j
Iambi redeemed by bit blood, aad the
Saviour taym, "Of men it the Kingdote el
Ueareo." Aad again, (peaking of ebildrea
ke tayt, "I tay unto you their aagelt do al
way behold the fane of my Peihr Bvhlrh it
lo heaven." Aad to s they are Hit Iambi,
and lave earn B mlntttertag atgel Tbty
ara takeu home- - by them to tbe bofom of
tbe Baylor. To the percale we tay; it will not
come ,U yea; but you may ge) to It, aqd
live together in heaven forever. ,.' . .' '

lirumlev Mo. -

. 3U7f. ,
Mr.' ZD. BtMBK: At we'mtde meetioa

In our Jatt, Bruailey it tllll IhrWiog with
gigantic urtdc, end. rutbing ahead to etnl
neot aote. And unlaw Chicago, and Si.
Loalr, look t tbaryly after their imreh, Brum
ley will larely outatrip tbem lo bueiaeai and
Improvmenta, aad leave them entirely la the
bec k ground , aad place them among: the
tbingt that ware.

Our friend Jemea H iwkiat bat ditnotod
of hii handaome new dwelling and all an
purteaancea - thereunto belonging, to tbe
widow lingua, who propouM to occupy It M
toon aa Jean tee vacate. Ia the moan time
Jaaaea ia loteadiig In erect another t.srid- -

teiue dwelliuji, of tbe Oolhic order, dif-t- 'r
oppoma. toe one aitpotaa of, tbe tm:. for
tbe lumber are already made put, md In a
lew day the lumber will be Jipg on tbe
ground, when we Will bear dm ot lie
hammere aad tawi ol lh carpaiiiera, re
oundlng In. tbe air, and liaa tne Ltadof

Kncbantmecit, will be utterly attoniehea to
tee the glimmer of new paint and glati
tUrough tbe green foliage of tbe tbrubbery
on the new premise. Tblt and ''mora" will
be aeen at Mr. Uaakina it Noted lor lUthing
thlngt ahead '''..William PrnnlngtOB hat built and moved
In hie neat Itlla ooltage ta. the abert anace
bf tea ' dayt, ii BuW erecting a new black
tioitn anop, ana la a rew aayi will bear tbe
ring of the anvil and hammer. -

Mr. Kd.. your BaMNcacomei too once a
wek (welcome baj(ira)wben we unfurl
and glean from M, many, very amny, luteru t
log, auuting and uaetul Ideaa, togwvlior with
a varivty ot iplcy arttclat, abich ell help to
make It a mnei welooma and dealrable week-
ly vtlior. alt ibe loteuae Internet you maol
teat la the weliare of our county and Hi In
habitant, thou Id make tbe BaNBBB a thrice
welcome weekly vwitor to avry family In
tne ovunty, aaytog nothing of tbe adjoining
i n-- a, UuMab, tor bAinum, long may Ii
wave. Aa ever tbloe,

Kbiti.

B. A. tfuppao, Uruifglit, on High Ktreet
kapa l kioUa ol Mauiuiue, Corupuutidt,
Toliu,&a.

rioaaunt,Mt,
March lltb, 1870.

Dear BaNNtrti " ' - i

We have bean called upon to perform the
painful daty to berry a teeond grand ion.
Waltbb Elmo, ecu of Frank B. and Tillie
Auttln; died March 9nd, aged one month, I
dayt. Pirate give thit ootioe with tome re-

mark! ol Bro. Dutcher. Tourt truly, .
' t ' t D. H. ActtiK.X-Job-

19thCHtrTBa.
Krleedt, I reed tkit tortpture, aot becaute

it it fully adapted to the oooatlon; hut b
eaitaelt It one of tdeh great wnporUncr;
"The Alwtee Creator hath aald, not evea a
tparrow dropa a dying wing or an infant
draw a fleeting breath without Hit notice."
Ho we are led to believe that He bat paum--

tft consider the Infant form of tba decraaed
one that la in our mtdtt lo-d- And, whlltf
It Italmoat like teverirtj our beart-etiin- gt V

give np thote little onee, we thould remem
bet that Chritt tald while among men.

1 Uia children and lorbld them not to
come unto nv; for of inch It the kingdon
of heaven.." Math. 19. 14. , Parent from
tblt goldea declaration you have, a hope tbat
reaohet beyond tbe grave. Though you can
tot hope to meet' your little one on tartb
again; yoju may wonder otor thit tempera!"
Qitlverte,yet you can never meet your dear
eoees.fo ie the fleab; for ChrUt It ttlll tall
ing toe Italic efift to Hlrnt Then left 'freely
give them up, knowing; they are going o
dwafl . with Cbritt at '; borne. Chrl.t
when going to tbe place of Hit' eiecatloa
etciaimed: "Daughlert weep not for me,
but for your lilvet" and children." Chritt
who kaew not tin, wbo, after Hit death wat
to dwell with Hit Father ia the court! ol
eternal rait, and turning to thote who bad
tinned exclaimed, "weep for year telvet and
children." Bo when one of theee little onat
bra called home .ta. all of It ianocence and
purity, wbo hat never knows no nor baffled
with the trial aad torrow ol thit life, let u
not wcn for tbem but for ourtelvea, and tb
living one that are yet oa tbla tide of death.
lor God bath appointed it unto man once to
die; then Judgement, then according to the
eppolntnioBt ot ttod, tbe rich and poor, the
old end young, the .null and great, mu.l
die. "Ye: Paul and Nero alike go to the

For at In Adam all die, area to In
Carut thai! all be made? alive, but evert map
ia bla own order." let, Cor. IS, S3 23.

hen aa tbe pbytical death hat paoted upon
all and we muei all die, and ba .raised lu our
own order, let utttrive to be raited .ia th
order of the blett of God. For "where tin
abounded grace did much more abound."
'According to the appointment ol Gjd we die
a ternperal death uuyoleoiarily, blenied be
God, grace did much more abound. . Grace
did ! not only redeem or give ut a returection
from the grave but charge! at from our in
dividual tint, all tbe 'terror a, dettructlot
cinoot prohibit our roioreciion. Ob, bletaed
hope that Jatua will rOme. and (Be deed tbali
be raited; and we thai I, be tranMormed Into
'he gioneut libarty or the chilt ot light,

the little form that ret before ut to-d-

.will
' be transformed, and tbit mortal thai!

put.ea Immortality. ' TherJ iball be; brought
to part toe tayloR thtnara artrten. deaib
la .wallowed ua irr victerjri OU -- death waerv'
it tby ttiog) Ol grave where Is. thy victory?"
TBea parent live with tbe bleated atturoitce
mat your aariing, tbat ba been called In tn
muralbg ej life, thail cweli In glory. May
(i.)d b(l you and help you to live and , lead
euca livea tnat wbeo you are called you '. can
meet; beyond the ihore of time with the dear
one et your heart, tbat baa bloomed and
faded aa the Sower.

Go to tby ret fair child!
Go to thv dream lew bed, ' '

While yet to gentle, UBOefled, .

With blaatingt oa thy bead,

' 1 GOOD NIGHT.
How, tenderly aad aweetly falli the geatle

"good aight" Into loving bearti, it mtmbert
o a family teperaU and relinj lor ln Bight.
What myradi ot batty wordt and tboughtltit
acta, engendered la tbe burry and .Duilneat
of the 4y, and loreyer blotted "' out by itt
oeniga iiiBenoei! ftmtH uKen, laaeeo; out
il it the little oourtciiee that can to beautiful
ly rouid of tba iguare cornera la tbe Lomet
of laboring mna and womes. Tee timple
"I thank you" for a favor received, will 011
with bappinmt tbe heart Of the. giver. True
wealth It aot counted by dollar and eeatt.'
but by tbe gratitude aad affection ol tbe
heart." v .:

II bona be happy; whether the owalrt
poreeti a patch of grouad of oaa or a thout
and acree, they am la the end wealthy be
yend mathematical calculation. Taea bow
much more .avely are tbeaabie loidt of Bight
gathered around the happy homea, kow
muck more ooaldlngly do iu member
repoee their weary bodiet la the care of. di-

vine goodneaa, toothing their overtaged
mlndi to the malitiea ol a beautiful dream
lands awakened, refreshed and Invigorated
for the coming day' labor by having bidden
their loved one ''good ntgbi!". And tt
during toll life we have faltbfully atteaded
lo all tbaae little eourtetlea, thote little aoul
teed, it we have guarded earetully all God'
heart placed lu our keeping,-a- t tbe eloee of
itt brief, yet eventful day, bow much eatlrr
to ' bid all our dearly teloved ooai a final
"good algbt!"
.i . . . -

'

Cultlrtt-t- e Obo Xulout
One talent, well cultivated, deepeeed and

aaWrKed tt worth a hundred .hallow facuIXItt.
Tee Brat law of toooett at tblt day, wheo to
many mattera ant , clamoring lor at-

tention, il concentration; to bend all tbe
narglei to one point, looking neither to tke

right .nor to the left. It ha been Juttly laid
that a great deal or the witdom of a man in
tbil century It ihcws in leaving thlngt do
knowni and , a great deal of hit practical
tenae Is leaving thlngt undone. The day of
unlvertti tcholarl is pail, 'Ufa It tbort,
and art m long." Tbe range of human
knowledge ha inoreated ao eaormoualy,
that bo brain Can grapp'e with U aad the
man who would know one thing well mutt
have the courage to be Ignorant of a iboBi-an- d

thlngt, however ittractlve or Inviting.
At with knowledge, to with work. Tba
man who would get along muet tingle oat
bit apeclality. and Into that mutt pour the
wbolo tlrvaw ot hit activity U the aear
pi ol hit htoa. eye, tongue, heart and
j)jelo.Brded - culture, many iidedowr, are

beautiful thing to conteniDlate: but it ii the
narrow-edge- d bienthe men of tingle and
uitenae purpoae. wbo iteel their aoultagalatt
all thiatrt alee who BocompHth the hard ''

Work of ibe world, and who are everywhere
ia demand when htrd work la to be dona.

EVERYBODY, ATTENTION f
It' it with pleaaura that I announce to the

community the unparalelled reduction la '
goodt which 1 have made wltbia the peat faw
day. Miller county hat never teen inch a
reduction Dcrorc and may never lee it eia.
All BBCAOtK I aant to ctong opt the old
ttock and make room for the i.itui and r..
BuotLKb tpring ttock wbioh leipect tobrlng
on tbortly. , Look at flguree and judge for
yourelvet, ye people of Miller:

BEST OUFFBB lm FOR $1 W
BRO. HPGAK 11 Ibt FOU - .1.00

Soda 4 pounilt for 23c, Nallt 25 poundt for '
t!.00; Good Fur, Ilati fr?5o worth fiCO;
Good Calf Bpott for $20 worth $5.X.
0o4 Women'! 'Shoet for 60 cenU. worth
l.w.:- -

AllolhergAod'ieqriallyiilow,' come on
and all, bring yonr CaH, Paobcca, Ttaa or
earthing .eatable and will pay you hlghrtt
market price thcretor. Thanking , for patt
patronage and awaitiOk: tbe "GKA5D'
KUaa," km Wpecifully;

BARGAINS! BABNAINSM
Tbe un'dprilgned will joffor for tale, ax tb '.

iiu !D 6tm at or April, noat, bla
Farm, In tba eeitern part of Miller "cjanty,
containing 465 acre, 150 acre In cultivation;
good tontei, barnr, ttablet and other build
Ing. On thit land tbere are over Si large,
never-fallin- g tpringi, and flue water power
oa tbe Big Tavern to operate machinery.
Alto a large lot. ol ttock, conilitlng of
hone, C mule, l'Jo bead of cattle, of all - --

aget, Irom calve to 4 year old mottly
teert; iheep and hogt of all grade. ,

' ''. fAttM UTKMIILt,
Tkrethert, mowers, reaper, plow, wage sr.
&n tc alto boute and kitchen furniture .
n TXtXI.O SALl

The amount on tbe farm one half caik the
balance

'
twrite noslki time, with tea per

teat1
- Stock and other property a credit of pine .
montht will be given; bondt wltb approved
teeurlty. . W. E, LURTON,

March 3. 1878. . . , , ..

JSUlICK OF FJISAL S1STTI.BMKST.,
Notice It hereby rivea lo all creditor! and

othert Intere'led In the ettate ot Martha
Brrohirt, dee'd that I, the undcrtigned,
admlnittratot ol aald atute, intend to make ifijal tettlement tberont at tbe Aug. terot of
the Probate Court of Milter county, Mo., to
be holdcn at iba Court hoaae In tbe town of '
rr.ambia n the taoona Mondar of Aa
gutt neat, 1870. Maaitir Bika.ar.

..
'.". . .; Admr.
' AUMiaiSTBATOltrS JIOTICB. .

Notice It hereby given that letter! of ad--"
min titration oa tbe ettate of Xilbit Boan. 8r '

.

deceated, . were granted to the undesigned,
uj i run tve jrarn atiiieerxxmtr,- - Mlit
I9un, Bearing date February XCth, lb"!i.
-- All pertoa having oiaimt agalott tald '

estate, are rtquetted to exhibit tbe tame for
allowance wttnlo oaa year Irom tbe date of
aald bitter or they may be precluded Irom
any beaeSt or aald eaUte and that if aald
claim! (ball not be exhibited within two
year fro the date of told letter they will
be forever barred,

T. B. RoBistow, Admr.
ADMINldTBATOK'd JOtlCK.

Notice It hereby given that letter of ad
miaiitratioa oa the ettate of Willt W. Bbvt-te- n,

dereeted, were granted to the under
tlgnd by the Probate Court of Hil.r conn
ty, Mo,, bearing date February 37 ih ls7H.
.. Ail pertoni having elalmt agaiut laid
ettate are reqnetiod to eihibit tbe tame for
allowance witnm one year from the dale of
tald lettert or they may be pree odd from
any benefit of laid eatate and tbat If tald
claim ahall not be eihibiud withia two
year from tbe dtuof raid lettert fbey will be
lorever barred.

W ilium W. Rhbltow, Admr.
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A,T. Bltocitloy
Hal now ob hand, and I offering for U,

the largeat aad belt aelected ttock of bard
ware ever opened out lo Jefferson City,'
Btovet and tinware, eutie y el tbe beet
brand, granite Ware.farmlr g lm aliment! of
ail kind, In iaot. every artUal a ual'V kept
In firtt elaw hardware 'tor. , aa I elf Being
ald at living price. GiVt 1m a call at 107
ttiganrewi, ' ; - ' I '

.JSB.WMi-.i-,.rf';Vi-r- -f I


